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BELLEFONTE AN 
~ | —5¢ always admits you to the Elec- 
D VICINITY | tric; always up-to-date. 

~~Miss Edna Murrey, of Centre Hall, 
was a Bellefonte visitor, yesterday, 

  

  

THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN 

1. 8S. Frain, of Abdera, was a busi. 

SHORT PARAGRAPHS ness visitor to Bellefonte Tuesday.   
    
—A baby girl was bornto Mr, and | - Electric 

| tures; Mrs. William Houser, of Bellefonte. 

—Dr. W. H, Kochler, of Bellefonte, is 

now spending a much earned vacation | 

with friends in Howard. 

—J. Wells of 
Huntingdon was a 

visitor to Bellefonte on Saturday. 

—Mrs. George Meyers, of Philadel 

phia, is in Bellefonte to spend the sum. 

mer with her Mrs, Ella Si 

ers. 

—A baby girl was) born to Mr, and 

Mrs. Frank Spicer recently. Mrs. Spicer 

has since been in a very serious condi 

tion. 

—Temp Cruse, wife and 

of Wilkinsburg, arrived in 

Monday for a visit with relatives 

friends. 

— James McKee, 

had “been visiting at the residence 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Y. 
ed home. 

—George Beezer left Saturday after 

noon in his automobile for Huntingdon, 

where he spent Sunday with his wife 

and family. 

—Mrs. Henrietta Nolan and daughter, 

Ann, returned home Friday from a visit 

with friends at Curwensville, Houtzdale 

nd Osceola. 

—Mrs 
two weeks in Be 
her son, F. R. Bu 

returned home, 

—Miss Hazel ¢ 

Liber w 

the Lie 

Smith, 
business 

mother, OW 

little son, 

of 

Bussler, 

of 
at ho 
and Mrs 

—Mrs 

~Mr 
Teeed ry Iittle g 
L.ockard, of 

the he 

James M. Shook 

— Miss Sarah 

me of M1 

JOYE emi 

14 | 

t} tino [44 sting 

occurred broken out 
large blisters and 
peculiarfone. 
—Harry Fisher, son of Mr. and Mrs 

case has been a 

John Fisher, of Bellefonte, is a young | 
man who believes that it pays to work 
and-to work hard. 
set of carpenter tools and again he was 
made happy by learning that he had 
captured a prize of a very fine rubber 
rain coat. 

—George 
bing and 

in the 
hardware 

that he 

isfaction 

~The 
bout Ce 

SO 

e the 

salary 

patrons PB 
: expect m } & ent tea 

and in this connec should be 

mended by every « has 

hools at heart 

t to 

tion 
ne who 

D C MM good of the i 

At a recent meeting of the Be 
fonte school board Ward Fleming, sor 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. Fleming 
elected second assistant principal in the 

Bellefonte High school to take the place 
year by Mr. Dickerman 

ing should make an able teach 
is a graduate of 

two JEArs col 

school of the Divers ty 

nia and recently graduated from the 

Pittsburg law school, passed a most 
successful examination before the 

e 

Was 

upied last 

Mr Plen 
er 
. 

OC 

as he 

in the law 

Pennsylva 
ook a irse 

’ of 

practice at the/Allegheny county bar, 

~One of the most 
in Centre county is the one owned by 
dairyman Harry Shivery, of Bellefonte 
It is the old Shivery homestead which 
islocated on Buffalo Run, about three 
miles from town, 
hundred and .wenty-one tous of the 
finest kind of hay. THe barns are full 
and several large stacks have been built 
in the fields which are covered with tar 
saper to keep itdry. Luther C. Kline abd 
‘rank Houser built behind the loaded 
which is considered more than ordinary 
work, Both these gentlemen are ex- 
perienced on the farm, and know how 
to hustle when it is required, In addi 
tion tothe large amount of hay, forty. 
three loads of wheat were hatvested 
from eighteen acres of land which is 
considered a very good return. Ruben 
Welty resides on this farm and he came 
in for some of the credit for the raising 
of this large crop. 

ivi | where they had been visiting friends, Shirleysburg, | J 8 

| Cora 

| Nettie Ban 

Bellefonte | 
and | 

of Wilkinsburg, who 

Stitzer, has return- 

| vilie, are con 

Recently he won a 

Haverford, 

| There will be 

state | 

examining board and was admitted to | 

sroductive farms | Which is the first of the kind in this sec. 

. | pe +Tpan! 
This year he had one | permanency, 

  

an outing of several weeks at Ocean 
City. 

Mrs, Oberheim of Lock Haven was 
a visitor Wednesday at the home of H, 
5. Ray. 

Miss Mary 
atternd for 

brother Samuel, 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Bellefonte, spent last 
Gettyburg battle field, 

—Mrs. James A. Beaver returned 
home on Monday from a very pleasant 
visit with friends in Huntingdon 

Mrs, M. Parrish and son Joseph, 
with Miss Anna Fox, are in Atlantic 
City where they are enjoying the ocean 
breeze. 

| ~—Mrs. Flora Dale left Tuesday for 

Theatre—up-to-date pic’ | 

clean, no rainy films, clear, al 

fine, 

— Mrs. Harry Jenkins and son, Ray . 
mond, have returned from Rebersburg left 

to 

Taylor 
ww York 

Tuesday 
N visit on ong 

— After a 
Brun 

pleasant with Miss 
art, at Hall, Miss 

urned to Bellefonte. 

visit 
Homer Cri 

Sunday y on 

Centre sman, of 
the 

— J. Fred, Kurtz, of Lewisburg Journal, 
accompanied by Mrs, Kurtz, spent from 
Saturday to Monday, with the family of 

| his parents, Fred, and Mrs, Kurtz, 

| —Miss Marie Meek left Bellefonte, 
Monday, for a well-earned vacation,” She 
will spend part of the time with her sis- 

| ter, Mrs. Thomas Morris, who resides in 

Pittsburg, 

-Mr, and Mrs. E. S. Simpson (nee 
| Garman) lett on Saturday evening for 
| Scranton, Pa., their future home, Mrs, 
| Simpson had recovered from her attack 
| of pneumonia to make the trip safely. | 

| —Miss Stella McCoy, one of the faith- 
ful and obliging clerks in the Willard'| 
Way, is now off on her vacation, most of | 

{ which will be spent in Jersey Shore 
! with brother,Herbert, and his fam- 

| | 
| 
| 

-2000 feet of fine pictures at the 
Electric; singing and orchestra Satur: 
day night. All for sc. You 
miss it, 

—Mrs. S. C. Burnside, who has been 
spending the summer at her old home 
in Howard, was a Bellefonte visitor on 
Monday. 

— James C. Furst, Esq., left on Mon- 
day for Long Island, where he will at. 
tend the wedding of his cousin, 
Chamberlain of Milton. 
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iranv vallevw 111 be held tany valley, will be held 
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—The thundergust on Tuesday even- 
three-fourths of an 
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warm all 
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now 

maker, is 

made an excellent sh 
Pennsylvania State College 

irse 10 Electr ctrical Eogit 

— The masons and carpen 
ting part of their 

to the 'ding the Prov 
chapel at toat piace, The indation 
walls are finished and show skilled work- 
manship. The trustees promise to have 
it ready for use by fall 

—Miss Marie Roder came 
Baltimore recently for a visit 

anorhe y. M: , wow looking 
. oy he worke « and TF atu bi of dential | 1 Ww Ot Miltor dd W at 

-—W, F. Leathers, business manager 
of the Howard canning factory, was a 
visitor to Bellefonte Monday, He stat. 

§ 8000 as a few necessary repairs 
le the factory would the 
SCASCD 

up from 

emaser 

prese 
, Mr. and Mrs, : A 
blishment { flitted away to arth district Pennsyly 

y. wash in 

‘Gearhart 

fown { 
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Mot as She IR were 

iI» A Qervy 

outcry when 

accident, but 

for Dr W. W 

went through 

ike a little and 

are that if he belonged 
B he would make one of the 

bravest soldiers among the boys. He 1s 

now wearing the injured hand in a sling 
but it will not be long until he will 
raising thedevil with us again, He is 
a good little fellow and is missed in this 
office, 
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De slow 

Edward Haupt, the manufacturer of 
cement building blocks, has his apart. 

ment house up and the interior is now 
being put in shape for the plasterers 

four flats, having every 
convenience found in a modern tenant 
house, A novelty about this house is 

that it has a concrete, or cement roof, 

be 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 

{ Oran J. Allison 

{ Ida M_ Rothrock 
§ Harry E. Weber 
{ Caroline A. Hull 
§ John Pitryzr 
{ Anna Kresko 
i Jacsh Walk 

{ Lydia Weaver 

Howard, 
tion of the state, making the house al .“ 
most fire proof, Several tons of wire 
were weed to keep the cement from 

cracking, thus frog it durability and 
t will last for years with. 

«Edward A. Uffington Valentine, an 
old Bellefonte boy, and son of the late 

Abram Valentine, has again broke out 
in literature. About two years ago he 
surprised his friends with the publica: 
tion of b hook, *Hekla Sandwith,” a nov. 
el deali almost exclusively with the 
early settlers and history of this section 
of the state, Of late he has been travel | 
ing in Eu and on Sunday he had an | 
article in the Associated Magazine on | per part of Clinton county was bitten b 
“An American Girl for Queen of the | » Tattiespake the other day and imme- 
Balkans,” a sketch of Miss Calhoun, of | diately sat down and with his pocket 
California, a few years ago a famous | knife cut the flesh away where the snake 
actress but now the wife of a Persian | had bitten him, and sucked the wound 

Clarence, 

out repairing Sandy Ridge 
Port Matilda 

Wm. H. oer, the south side huck. 
ster, finds trade picking up in the Burn. 
ham distiict where he sells the greater 
pan of his produce, meats, etc. The 
irst week in this month he killed three 

| large beeves and three veal calves, all of 
which was readily sold, - 

Jacob Compe] who resides in the up. 

her 

should not | 

Mr. | 

OVER THE COUNTY, 

Mr. Young. of Nittany, was a caller 
and informs us that the fail storm early 
last week did great harm to corn and 
oats down that way, 

The Ladies Aid society of the Presby- 
terian church, at Buffalo Run, will hold 
a festival on the church lawn, July 25th; 
you are cordially invited to attend.   

| 
on curb market mornings indicating that 

{the crop in the mountain sections is 
large and a paying one for the pickers. 

State College Camp No, 6137 M. W, A, 

| will hold their picnic at Hunters 
on Saturday, August 1st, Everyone 
cordially invited A complete 
programme the 

to attend 
will be published by 

committee in charge in a few days 

Marion Twp. has elected the follow- 
| ing teachers for their school: Frains no 1, 

Calvin Hoy from Hublersburg; Primary 
No 2 Jacksonville, A. A. Pletcher from 

| Howard, Grammer No 3, Chas. Shaffer, 
of Zion; Hoys Nog D. A. Deitrich, of 
Hublersburg’ Henderson , Mary 

| Deitrich, of Mingoville. 

George S, Kieckner and wife, of 
| Freeport, Ill, are guests at the home of 
| Mr, and Mrs, Christ 
and other friends in that vicinity. 

| Kieckner is a native of 
but left for the West in 185g, this being 

| his first visit to this section of the 
try in the past twenty-two years, 

John Musser with his daughter, Miss 
Margaret, arrived Boalsburg 
Wilkesbarre, recently, Mr 
who is employed with a flour 
company, returned 
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respected 
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common 
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» pe ople 

und (about six ! i he 

cemetery for 

purposes, f community as } 

the name Kreamer survives 
sons, whom we remember, were 

Daniel and Joseph, all of whom 

been gathered to their fathers 
Since Wm. J]. Mallory has returned, 

he recalls many incidents of the almost 
forgotten past. **Bill" used to beat the 
base drum, while Henry Kreamer beat 

burg 

or the as 

fis 

! Wl n, 

ve 

x 
I ot 

ha 

| 
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Huckleberries come in so plentifully | had been working among the 

Park, | plexy was ti 

| who r¢ 

| no family or relatives 

{ he tried todo something for his 
- | in those trying times of the nation's his 

Decker, of Zion, | 

Union county, | 

coun- | 
| 
| farm, 
| Madisonbu | 
{ast , 

Musser, | 
feed | 

stays always | p 

RECENT DEATHS. 

Miss Berta Zerpri—aged 26 years, | 
daughter of Edward Zerbe, passenger | 
conductor on the Bald Eagle Valley rail- 
road, died at her home in Lock Haven 

of tuberculosis, The funeral was held 

in Lock Haven on Wednesday morning 

Leovorp Levins a ] ealer, who 
farmers of 

Wednesday 
Haven 

ink « 

Harris township, died 

25th. at his home in 
took sick 

shortly 

lv 

Lock 

in Boalsburg 
after being 

10 CALISEe, 

and fou Hdl 

R. Roxgy 

sided at the 
an 
home 

Hill 
morni o'clock from a 
cation He was ¢ 
years of age and had been a charge on 
Spring township for a num 

It is said he came here 
works nrst 

son, on Half Moon 
ng about 7 

{ Sas 1! "nt of diseases, abou 

ber of years 
the ola when Kiasns 

‘He 
this 

started. leaves 
in 

He was a soldier of the Civil 

were 

country 

tory. His funeral took place on Tues- 
day afternoon, 

ISAAC Loxg 

Gregg 
-a prominent resident of 

township, on the Kline 
two and e-half miles west 

rg, Thursday 
aged sevent 

ment was mad 
Farmers Mil 
the father of twelve 

died 

on ol 
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years, 
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Bellefonte, requiem 
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was held o'clock 
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at 
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New Thresher. 

Struble and L 

ay baler 

nas 

Howard 

w thres 

Ras) ne 

Are 
nave 

engine 

and 
has 
stacker 

H 
and 

arrived 

M USRer s 

traction 

and they 

ready to show the people that they 
something to the steam 

as they use no coal nor watet 
danger of fire. The thresher 

a self feeder, side delivery, canvass 
bagger and all the modern im 

provements that can be put on a ma. 

chine, and the price will be only % cent 

Surpass 

no 

| the tenor drum and Sammy Faust play: | per bushel more than with steam, and 
| ed the fife, on every patriotic occasion. | they furnish gasoline and al) 

Philipsburg, | 
“" jpa ng {in the old red school house, where the 

| 

  prince. vigotously, 

| T 
_ | After the meeting enlistments were call. 

| 
He remembers a war meeting in 1861, 

war speeches were made by Hon, James 
Hale, Hon, Fred Kurtz and others, 

ed for, and among those to respond were | 
Wesley Bierly, Erastus Burkett, George 
Burkett, Phillp Woodling, Simon Stover 
Charlie Winters, Henry Wolf, Simon 
Wolf, Henry Meyer, Thomas Meyer, 
Wm, Meyer. At the same time about 
two hundred boys of from twelve to 14 
years old, following the fife and drum 
tendered their services as fighters, But | 
after a time, the brave boys were 
brought home in caskets, one by one, 
and then the ardor cooled. Of the above 
named, but three survive: Erastus Bur. 
kett, who lives in Chicago, Thomas 
Meyer who is a dentist in Lock Haven, 
and Hon, Henry Meyer, who lives in   Rebersburg, 

For furth. 
er particulars inquire of either of the 
above by phone, 

: 
: 

LIGHTNING 
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i 

C. A. THOMAS & BROTHER, 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

$9 Sole Agents for Centre County, “93 

| annual roll-call service 
{| which time 

| Sunday night, shortly before 12 o'clock, | present to respond to the call 

MARTHA, 
Rev, George W, Dowing held an all. 

day service in the Baptist church here, 
I'he morning service being the regular 

of the church, at 
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FOR SALS A threw 

wagon with canopy in A f 

dition. Come abd an 
H. Zeigler. Rebersburg, Pa 
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PUBLIC SALE-A: Gum Stump. In Boggs 
wwnship, Saturday, Aug at 1 pom. MI 

Ngan Walker will sell live stock and farm Im 
plements. SK. Emerick, Auet 

™) 

WANTED] will buy second hand farnivare 
and pay good prices. Furniture repairing, 

picture and enlarging dope promprly. Dee 
me & oard. Emory C. Johoson, 1. B. Neo 
Pine Grove Mills, Pa om 

MARKET QUOTATIONS, 

BELLEFONTE-PRODUCE 

The following prices are hid by Sechierd 
Co. for praduce 
Egan. per dosen 
Lard, per pound 
Tallow, per pound 
Butter, per pound, 

BELLEFONTR-GRAIN, 
The following prices are paid by ©. Y. Wags 

ner, for grain 
Wheat, weenie Now 8x Old 
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